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THE WEATHER. Pedlar Sheet Metal Products♦
t

Maritime—Fresh winds, meet- 4 
|y northerly; clearing, station- ♦ 
ary or a little higher tempera- ♦
^Toronto, April 16.—A shallow 4 
depression which moved Into 4 
Nova Scotia from the middle 4 
Atlantic coast, has caused rain 4 
in that province, but else- 4 
where In the Dominion the 4 
weather has been fine and for 4 
the most part quite mild. 4 

Min. Max. ♦ 
80 4 
80 4 
68 4 
60 4 
60 4 
60 4
66 4
67 4
68 4 
74 4

34 * 48 4 
68 4 
65 4 
40 4 
60 4 
64 4 
54 4 
46 4

I
Galvd. Steel Shingles, 
Steel Culverts, 
Corrugated Gutter Pipe,

Steel Ceilings, 
Metal Lathing, 
Eave Trough,Committee Completed Prelim

inary Arrangements, Last 
Evening - W* Carry on 
Simultaneous Campaign.

Corrugated Sheets.
-> enquire about Pedlar’s Portable 

Steel Garages.

ChargedCannon St. W<44 r. W.’Peters, an oM St. John 
Man now C. P. R. Superin
tendent at Vancouver, Here 
on Visit-

Anyone with a motor wants
Victoria.........
Vancouver...
Kamloops. .........
Edmonton...
Battletorti.
Prince Albert. 
Mooeejaw...
Qu'Appelle..................... 42
Winnipeg........................48
Port Arthur..
Parry Sound..
Toronto..........
Ottawa...............
Montreal........................ 40

St. John... .
Halifax............

44
wWi On Poisoning, but.40

...........44 Case was not Proven —34 The Mount Allison Committee held 
another meeting last evening to Cen
tenary church at which final prelim
inary arrangements were made for 
the forthcoming campaign. It hae

After thirty-two years absence from foeen decided to advance the date of Yesterday afternoon in the police 
the city F. W. Peters, of Vancouver, the movement by one week, and in- court Mid Margaret Dow, who re
general superintendent of the Pacific 8tead of beginning In 8t. John on 8tdes at the corner of Wall and Can-
Division of the C. P. R- arrived here April 27th the canvass will be made non streets, charged Mrs. Grey, of 
lart night in his private car. He is here beginning on the 21st On Sun- cannon street, with poisoning two fox 
accompanied by Mrs. Peters and Mies day next six of the city pulpits will terrier dogs.
i.angford. _ „ be filled by outside speakers in the Mies Dow gave evidence that about

Mr. Peters left St. John a short time interests of Mount Allison. Dr. J. R. four weeks ago she had heard Mrs.
after the big fire. Previous to leav- Graham, education superintendent of Qrey complaining that the dogs were
ins this province he was connected the Methodist Church; Dr. II. C. Bor- chasing her hens and that a good
with the Intercolonial Hallway. Since àn(| Dr. G. M. Campbell, will be Way to stop It would be to put poison
vemovng to the west and Joining the the 8peakers. On Monday evening on a piece of meat and give It to the 
service of the C. P. R. he has made there wlH be a supper at which plans dogs. Last Friday a dog owned by 
rapid strides and won frequent pro will be perfected and on Tuesday the | witness’ brother had only been away 
motion, being made general superln- active canvass will begin. At the from the house about ten 
tendent with headquarters In Van- „ame time Fredericton, St. Stephen when It returned from the direction 
couver about a year ago. ’ and Sussex will receive attention, as cf Mrs. Grey’s house. The animal

On hfiTway to St. John Mr. peters committees are being formed in those I ghowed signs of having been poisoned 
came over the I. C. R. and met many centres to act In conjunction with the and died in half an hour, 
former*friends and Associates in the central organization. On Saturday afternoon a pup own-
railway service. 'Tt made me reel At last evening's meeting Dr. Bor-Jed by witness had only been away 
fine,” he told a Standard reporter den outlined the needs of Mount AIM- from the house live minutes and it 
last night, ‘to get back again Into many years the university returned poisoned and died 16 agony,
the province, and 1 found many has been conducted at an average loss witness had spoken to Mrs. Grey 
changes all along the line. I “ave of three thousand dollars per year. I about the threats she had made and 
had very little time since arriving salaries of the professors are Mr8. Grey 8aW ^ had no complaint'
here to go about my native city, out very iow> and jt is Impossible to keep to make about the big dog, but it was
as it is I can see that there have been I good men unless larger salarie» are the pup. Witness then said «he would
many and great changes. If anyone I paid. Forevery dollar of expense the take action to court
said thirty years ago there would he «©Mege receives only forty cents in a. T. Dow, a brother of the com- 
electric cars running up King street, g^identn’ fees, and the endowment I piainant, told about seeing the dogs 
It would he considered a sacruege. fund Jb n0t sufficient to make up the tn convulsions and dying as the result 
Today I intend to search out all ^difference. There Is a debt of some of being poisoned, 
old scenes familiar when I was a boy l|ll3 ooo on the university and the In
here.” _ _ _.. « terest charges oq this eat, up a very

Mr. and Mrs. Petersand Miss v*an*- considerable portion of the revenue.. . _ . . , . ..
ford will sail on the Empress on Frl- \( l8 necessary. If Mount Al l Mr» Grey, the defendant, took the
day for an extended vacation in Su-|lleon . t0 continue in the lead, to es- stand and testified that she did not
rope. _________/ I tablish new chairs, and at the same poison the dogs and knew £<*h\ng

time to relieve certain of the staff about It, and that she had not threaten- 
who are now called upon to do alto ed to destroy tljedogs. She 8ajdt he 
«ether too much work. dogs had annoyed her hens and that

Mr. Cassidy spoke of the methods some of her hens had died,
to be followed In the campaign. The His Honor said ^ a case had not
subscriptions will be payable over a been made out against the defendant 
period of- three years. The college, | and dismissed the case, 
while under the control of the Metho
dist Church, caters to all denomtna-

‘_ ae_|,-e|tionB, and is of value to the whole I Mark Carey was charged with con-
Coroner Beirymin MaKt* community, thus everyone should ducting a pocket bar, He pleaded not 
„ \ - - interested in its success. The can- m Bnd waB defended by G. Earle
Statement at Opening of Le-Lass in St. John will be the same as Logan.

• » Mn other centres, and will be conduct- Peter jamea Murray gave evidence
gereInquest, Last Evening— led by a number of teams consisting thal on Sunday last he saw Carey at

..... *_of ten men each, in charge of a cap- the p^me bridge and in the after-
Two Witnesses Examined* tain, who will direct the work for the noon St 2.15 o'clock he met Carey on

district or group for which he Is re- lhe Petttnglll wharf. Witness asked
sponsible. Already from different Ca f0r a square .face of gin and 

.. . t1l -, pv, I parts of the provinces there have . paying him a dofttr he received a
The Inquiry into the death of 1 come very gratifying reports of inter- b£ttie ot gln |n exchange. Carey then

mund Legere, who died as the result of kgt belng displayed, and there la Baid he fad another1 bottle left and 
Injuries received by falling into the|every rea80n to believe that St. John I . ed wltne#8 to wyy n. Witness 
hold of the steamer Montreal on Thur»-JWj.u sbow up well when the results I __ld he had no morp money and at 
day night last, was commenced last are made known. . I that Carey told him he had better
evening by Coroner Berryman. I All the Methodist clergymen In the | R and go away.

David Connell, a wlnchman on the 1 provinces haye already received In-1 witness then took the bottle of gin 
ship, testified that the ship was load-1 stmctlons as to the methods of sollcl- j - _ave it to Policeman Corbett.
Ing deals at the time and Legere was tatlon to be adopted and in those dis- . _ - ...
a hatch tender. triets where there are no special com- Wanted to Stop Sunday Selling.

Legere was struck by a sling of Uiittees It is anticipated that the work ‘ To Mr Logan witness said he 
deals and knocked into the hold. Wit- will be enthusiastically carried outmarked the bottle for identification, 
ness thought it was an accident, as I these clergymen and others interested 1 and ^ reason he had for reporting 
Legere had been doing his work In I in the movement. I Carey' was that he wished to stop
the usual manner. The Sunday services will be as Mi* Carey from selling liquor. Witness

Martin B. Wilcox, a foreman on the hows: Queen Square, morning eeM _ he realded on sheriff street and 
ship, testified that he did not see the | vice and Centenary evening *'*• I bad seen so many drunken men about 
accident, he was near at the time but I Rev. Dr. Graham; Carmarthen StreeU 1 tkere on Sunday that he became tired 
the first he knew of It was when some morning service and Portland Street k He had been informed that 
of the other longshoremen ran to him evening service, Rev. Dr. Borden; Caf waB 8eiung liquor, and the only 
and told him a man had been killed. Centenary morning and object to reporting the matter was to

Coroner Berryman eAld that the la-1 mouth Street evening service, Rev. i a gtop t0 the Sunday selling, 
bor unions should not allow a man to j Dr. Campbell. I At this stage Mr. Logan withdrew j
work 18 or 20 hours' continually just — • the plea of not guilty and pleaded

«me "other fe!iowmêhô"fdbenmrtlng j||Tj7fl|5 SHOULD HELP ^Cerey we. floed one hundred dollars
No men 1» et to work euch hours end 1 Ul IILLHU UUUULU IILhl I or three months In Jell. He paid the 
there should he a union law- to stop) ———— ftTnrrrp HI rill j fine with a hundred dollar bill and

III KlLi UI HLL I U uLtnR Ile Harry’nayeB wss before the court]
, Charged by Policeman Gardner with 

driving a horse unfit for use on the
who works ten hours st longshore , . . .____ I -,th Inst. Gardner testified that the
work should go to bed after It sndlSWIW GOOd AuVICE from «y horse win too week to haul the un-
not look for extra work. Continuing! _ . _ ,__ ^____ ,__lloaded wagon. It fell on the street and
witness told how he rigged the booms KOM CflgWEeT negeramg rouij not stand alone. He ordered
for the working of cargo that night. , ___ , ... Hayea to take the horse to the stable,
He said be was a C. P. R. stevedore Duty OT UtlZCIIS 111 IIM8 ne-1 >Dd wagon was hauled away by 
and In charge of that work that night. I hand.
The safety of the men op the ship was I sped. I Hayea said the horse was 18 or 20
not In hie charge. —— years old, and he had sold It to Allan

cjr “*>•414 Mt taow
not use the public highways as rub-111 ”” case was allowed to stand, 
blsh receptacles,” said the city roadj T

R. B. Caritte, 6f 8t. John, was to | engineer yesterday. “And St. John| ■' 1 1 •*
I citizens have something to learn in 

F. C. Mortimer, of 81. John, was In this respect. Very often niter we 
Sydney on Tuesday I have cleaned up a street some publicy„. Ï, a, . I spirited cltlsen opens s packing cue New York, April H—Ard; Schs Ar-

” 8t‘ Joh”1 ,u *n|on the nidewalk and allows a lot of I thur M. Gibson, Ingrams Dock, N.8.; 
Halifax yesterday. I straw or other material to get adrift ) Gladys E. Whldden, Halifax, NS.;

W. H. Thackeray, of Bt John, la on I ,hout the street Many storekeepers jgmes H. Hoyt, Vlnal Haven, Maine; 
a trip to Cape Breton. I fcna housewives seem to consider It Kenton, Machlu, Me.

H. 8. Scott, 8t John, la on n trip tolthe proper thing to sweep the dirt from Portland, Me., April 18.—Art: Bch 
Prince Edward Island. I their premise* Into the street, and the peter B. Schulte, St. John, N .B.

C P. Clark, of St John, was In Svd-! wayfarer drops papers or fruit par Rockland, Me., April 16—Sid: Sch 7 Inge along the gutters with great gsn-VMary Curtis. Philadelphia.
enmity and impunity. ----- ------------------- —

“All of which la against the law.
_ „ , .hut I don’t notice the police making
T. F. Davis, of St. John, >• OB z mt efforts to suppress the nuisance,
Lines, trip to Non Scotia. though Ihave a tew row. a day with
H. Lee Craig, of 8L John,'wag in I citizens on my own account"

New Glasgow, N. 8,, yesterday.
Yarmouth Herald: L. O. Crosby, of 

St. John, was a guest at the Grand on 
Tuesday.
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Pocket Peddler fined.44I
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Washington Weather.

Washington, D. C.. April 16. 4 
—Forecast : Northern New Eng- 4 
land—Fair Thursday and Frt- 4 
day; light to moderate rth 4 
winds.

4

AN OLD NAME ON A NEW CREATIONap* \.

•4 minutes4
4 444444444

AROUNDTSCIïïl A new style WILLIS Piano 
endorsed by the best pianists. 
Write (or Catalogue.

NEW ART 
WILUS PIANOGoes to P. E. Island.

H. W. Binning, formerly of Fred
ericton, has gone to Charlottetown 
and taken up his duties as manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia there.

Auto Bulb Found.
Policeman Addison reports finding 

an auto bulb on Union street yester
day and the owner can have the same 
on application at the central police 
elation.

WILLIS & CO., LIMITEDDenlee the Charge.

MONTREAL, P 9.ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST,MANUFACTURERS.
* Sole Canadien Repreeentatlvee the Reerleee KNABE and^ot

Local Representatives i WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
North End Execution.

A case of discharging a revolver 
with the intention to kill is reported 
to have occurred yesterday afternoon 
on Elm street. The victim of the 
shot was a horse which was laid low 
by Officer Hamm at tl}e request of 
Samuel Seely, the owner.

SHIP IIBIEHS’ HOURS 
TOO LOÏC MIS HP

Charged With Pocket Peddling.
Poet Office Vacancies.

Two vacancies have recently been 
made in the mail department of the 
post office. Arthur Burtt and Fred 
King, two clerks who have been con
nected with the mailing department 
for some years, have tendered their 
resignations. Mr. King intends en
gaging in business in Montreal.

Successful Hunter.
L. A. Colwell, of the North End 

who left Friday on a hunting 
elon, visiting in the 
Lake and Gagetown, returned to the 
city last evening after experiencing 
a very successful week in th,e woods, 
during which time he succeeded ' in 
getting 10 geese and six pair of duck.

Wedded Last Evening.
A very pretty wedding was solemn- 

last evening at the home of Rev. 
Hutchinson, when he united in, 

marriage Melvin Sabean, of Port 
Lome, N. S., and Teresa Lewis, of 
Freeport, N. S., The happy couple who 
were unattended, will make their home 
IB St. John.

vicinity of French

\

in Brass and Iron BedsSome New Designs4
To Build New Mill.

J. A. B. Coles, of the Pejbscot Lum
ber Company, is in the city and will 
leave today for Martin's 
companled by George F. Drew, an 
engineer, to inspect the work on the 
new mill, which the company is build
ing at that place. Mr. Cowles said 
last night that it is expected to have 
the mill ready for operation about 
the first of May.

Head ac-

lt.
Witness said there was a union rule 

to that effect but the business agent 
could not be about all the time. A man

mwiiliv1Dr. Townsend In City.
Dr. Townsend, superintendent of the 

Iordan Memorial Sanitarium, is In the 
city on business. The work of erect
ing the power house in connection 
with the institution. Dr. Townsend re
ports, Is going along satisfactorily. 
The work of preparing the grounds 
and fixing up the surroundings will be 
undertaken as soon as the frost has 
left the ground.

Freight Cara Demolished In Accident 
The Montreal train arrived In the 

city yesterday about three hour» late. 
A run off occurred on the line 5 miles 
west of Metawamkeag, In which four 
cars- of a freight train left the rails, 
one of the cars being almost entirely 
demolished, while another was badljr 
broken up. The accident held up 
traffic for a couple of hours, and the 
Montreal train was delayed. The 
place where the accident occurred was 
I» the Maine section of the line.

White Iron Bed, brass knobs, 3 feet, 
3 1-2 feet, 4 feet and 4 1-2 feet wide, 
$3.50.

White Iron Bed with brass knobs and 
brass scrolls, 4 1-2 feet wide, $11.75

PERSONALi
V LATE SHIPPING.Halifax yesterday.

«
»

, White Iron Bed, bmse top ratio and 
knobs. In all four widths ... .85.75White Iren Bed with braes circles 

and spindle*. 4 1-2 ft. wide, 112.25 
Same with braes lop rail ........15.75t \Smoke Consumers on Ferry. |

ting of the city commteelon- nay, N. 8., on Tuesday, 
held yesterday afternoon to 

of securing a 
smoke consumer for the ferry boat.
One wan tried out on the ferry boat 
the other day and the xeaulta were 
considered very good by the •nperin- 
tendenL After discussing the matter 
»t some length it was decided to give 
the consumer a week's trial, and then 
work along a week without It, ha-inn 
the superintendent and engineer! 

a close watch on the results for

*A
Geo. D. Perry, of Bt John, was In 

Sydney, N. 8., yesterday.
an was
consider the question NO CHANGES IN THE

MANITOBA CABINET.

Winnipeg. April 16.—Premier Rob- 
Un, this afternoon gave a denial to 
the story that Hon. Colin Campbell 
la to resign from the cabinet and to 
be succeeded by B. V Taylor, K. a 
Sir Redmond rays no changes are im- 
pendlag.

The funeral of Misa Mary Franklin, 
who died in Boston on the 18th Inst, 
waa held yesterday attention from 
Haymarket Squale to the Cathedral, 
where Rev. M. O'Brien officiated. In
terment waa In the old Catholic cem
etery.

%
Lecture en Explosives.

■ tu Keith* assembly rooms last
Andrew Kirk, who has been on avta-M^ta lectureon 

it to St John h»B returned to Yir- tlon of explosive» was given ny mr. mouth returned to Yar I MuIlen an lnBpector for the safe tran*
r n Wilson B a Whittaker „ portatlon of explosives, and who la via. n C„,JLWr„”' iwLk?, ? ».! I«ng the railroad centre* of the pro- 

=• ii,Pn,5"vtnce. The commission which hae
M,n wî™ e± the Htilto Hit'el Hali: [cblr8e ot the education campaign for 
John, were at the Halifax Hotel, Hall-1 the ratiTO*q roen in the matter of safe
fax, yeeteruay.__  I transportation of explosives sad la-

».

latlve of the Smoke Consumer Cornel 
pony, was present and agreed to this 
test It I» claimed that by using the 
smoke consumer a considerable sav 
Mg In the cost of cqal can be made 
M the course of the year's operations.

--------- , . — " I fiammablea Is an International bureau

L Mitlarh?» tail waa'rapSded’wîüi1* Extraordinary Bale. which 'wi attenfüThy a Mrge num-
laht variation , In ^ ^ «JüKrÆl

ot the leading soloists h. white cotton drawera_ is announced | ed by 
when first o Me red, by F. A. By

White Iron Bed. brass top rails and 
knobs, 4 feet, and 4 1-2 feet wide, 
$6.75.

week». J. P. Sherry, a repreecn-
Brass Bed», bright finish, 4 feet or 

4 1-2 feet wide, ..................*..C$13.50 ■
s- I I

:'1------------------------- ------ "k---------- -—
HAZEN—At Montreal, on the 16th 

a Isabel, wife of Arthur 
Haaen, and daughter of Fred

erick W, Bllxard. of this city. 
Funeral from 8t Patti's church on Fri

day at three o'clock. Private service 
at 36 Orange street at 8.16.

>N—Suddenly, In this 
118th Met, Bather, belov- 
t Wellington Herrington, 
i year of her age, leaving 
l and three children to
^Thursday) afternoon, at

- a fciw FMidttM.
Manda lavltrt

tort.,
Ip. [/

of loading 
and iiSt0"8,” "làCo. 4 n moving th 

r to Siam. The lecture was 
and waa most Instructive.

the
■rase Bed, bright finish, 4 feet or 

4 1-2 feet wide........................ 82250
White Iren Bed, brass top rail and 

•croll. single or double size $10.50wir^to^Vv^^t ssso%r
erant numbers. Mies Minnie Mylee,
vÏÏXZiï ànd^msT'
Itone, zang splendidly

■ HER
cltf.
ed FURNITURE DEPARTMENT—MARKET SQUARE.mmJohn A. 

W. Griffith. 
In both

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedare
of I street.are

'■
xl . . .4

v, - V; %
■ ■ ;UMi, A, . .. H

•v|1II

Progress and Invention
Progress and Invention In other directions can’t effect the sound 

principle» and proven quality of the material» employed In the making 
of this famous stove.

Enterprise Sterlings
are huHt for particular users, for people who are after fuel economy. 
Burns coel or wood, has patent eliding damper, removable nickel trim- 
mlnge, square oven.

Come in the first chance you get and see the STERLING.
THE RANGE WE GUARANTEE.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. ’Phone 2520 25 Germain St
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